Box 1
(2) postcards of Administration Building
Fairmount College spoon
(2) L. S. Carter spoons
pinback with Fairmount building on front (1901)
keys and card from the Delta Omega Spring Carnival (1917)
letter from Treasury Department (1913) to Fairmount College Librarian w/Confederate money samples
newspaper cut of Mrs. R.L. Carter
souvenir cut of “Carter Waltz” by Caspar Haines
box containing watch fob (F ’20), souvenir handkerchief from France, and military patches
Ribbon “W.H.S. Seniors Fairmount Welcomes You”
Library book collected by the Ladies Library Club of Fairmount for the Morrison Library
Fairmount College ruler
(2) track meet medals
(3) Fairmount buttons (pinbacks)
Scrapbook or photo album with leather “F” sewn on cover

Box 2
football uniform: helmet, shoulder pads, shin guards, pants
pair of boots

Box 3
baseball uniform: (2) pairs of pants, undershirt, sweatshirt, cap
(2) baseball gloves

Box 4
large pillow with “Fairmount” sewn across front
(2) Fairmount pennants
Hood
Fairmount March sheet music

Box 5
(4) graduation caps
unidentified piece of wood

Box 6
Thayer family Bible

Loose on shelf
Th. Morrison Librarian plaque